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SOUGHT FOU HIFFIHESS *0 LOCH BEEF 1H THE 
DDE GNHISTMRS EVE CHHISTMRS MEETDepartment Called

About 12.3V o'clock this mornlus, u 
«light rtrt) WRi, discovered in a rear 
room of David Speight's residence ou 
Main street, and an alarm was sent 
in from box 145, at Hie head of Long 
Wharf. The department quickly put 
the lire out and the damage-done was 
slight.

Out.

mBeef Shown this Year is all 
Emportée! from the West — 
Provincial Beef not Ready 
to KHI.

The Story of Maurice. Maeter
linck’s "Blue Bird” Told by 
Mrs. John McAvity in Inter
esting Lecture.

ft
t*

Painless Dentistry
Tenth Sites or entracte» free «• 

ffeTHOO."1* c>lWreted “HALS

All branch,* ef dentil W«rk 
dene In Uie meet skilful menner.

Phillip McGowan.
The friends of Phillip McGowan, of 

445 Main street, will he grieved to 
learn of his death, which occurred 
yesterday afternoon M his home, 
about live o'clock. The deceased was 
only 23 years of age. and has been 
ill for some months, .lames MvUowan 
..f the t\ I*. It. Passenger Depart 
ment on King str#*et Is a brother.

The final lecture The country market is already 
Renting a good appearance for 
Christ maa season and some excellent 
beef is being shown. Thero Is how
ever a great change in the exhibits of 
beef now compared with some few 
years ago, and the reason is that the 
beef now shown ie imported from 
western Canada where in years gone 
by such a tiling as importing west
ern beef was not thought of. hut that 
pul on exhibition was local provincial 
beef. At the present time the farmers 

cuttle do not get their cat- 
hape for the Christmas kill

ing but keep them until the spring 
amt then they are «old to the local 
dealers. This is the reason that there 
has been practically no local beef pur
chased.

Messrs. Kane and McDonald seen 
yesterday by a Standard reporter, 
state that they are compelled to Im
port from the west for the Christmas 
trade as there is practically nothing 
in the local market for them. During 
the last few davs the firm has re
ceived 15 prime steers from Corn- 

average dress- 
hen there are

pro-
theof the fall course, 

before the Natural 
History « Society, 
was delivered yes
terday afternoon by 
Mrs. John McAvi
ty, who spoke on 
the Blue Bird.

This popular chil
dren's play war 
written by M tutrice 
Maeterlinck. . win
ner of this vear'd 
Nobel prize lor lib 

e. and was an 
tally ; 
object

BOSTON DENTIL PI0L08S
T,l. 1836117 Main itraaL 

OR. .1. O. MAHER, Proprietor.

Received Bad Cut.
Yesterday afternoon J. W. Haney, 

on employe of the Maritime Dredging 
Company, while at ids work received 
a severe cut over the right < ye, and 
was taken to Thomas Durlck's drug 
store, on Main street, where lie was 
given, some restoratives and Dr. Neve, 
of the West Knd. watt called in. Th*' 
doctor found It necessary to put. four 
si Itches in the wound to close it up.

tie lido »
t-ratur 
«■spec

holiday season.
Maeterlinck, 

this play, tells the 
story of the two 

peasant children who, on a certain 
Christmas eve, were awakened by 
sounds of revelry* flrot- name from the 
house el their nU-k- neighbor.

Otr netting up-and looking out of 
the window they gaztil with delight 
on the-scene before them. The chil
dren are - interrupted in their amuse
ment; by - the, appearance of an old 
fairy who presents them with a dia
mond hat. By turning the jewel they 
bring-the soula- out of all the objects 
in tho room.- The-assembled company 
at.- tho command of tho witch, then 
start-ont on the hunt for the blue bird 
which -typifies happiness. The play 
then- -deals with their adventures in 
the quest of the blue bird, which they 
do not -succeed -in -finding, but return 
home much wiser and happier for 
their experience.

The lecture was most interesting 
and was greatly enjoyed by the large 
number In attendance.

uppropri

*n Maurice Maeter
linck.Will Run Labor Candidates.

At a well attended meeting of tho 
mavhlnUts union in their rooms, Op- 
• ra House building last evening, Mes
srs. Wilson. Carter and Wilcox were 
appointed delegates to the trades and 
labor eon vent ion. which will be held 

rpoee of nominating eandl-

t

for the pur
dates for the civic commission, 
the provincial government electl 
Several new members were initiated, 
and plans made for a supper next 
month.

wullis. N. S„ and these 
ed 850 pounds each. T 
lit choice Christmas steers from the 
Toronto fat stock show which arer-

) age 000 pounds each and 10 from 
Guelph. Ont., which average 700 
pounds. Ten heifers were imported 

Guelph which averaged C00Temperance Federation Meets.
The executive of the St. John coun

ty branch oC the N. B. Temperance 
Federal Ion met last evening In the 
I’hvlstadelphian Hall with- B. N. Stock- 
ford lit the chair. Rev. W. R. Rob
in bon submitted a report for the com
mittee for the preparation of a pro
vincial prohibition law. Matters with 
regard to the enforcement of tho laws 
in the city were thoroughly discussed 
and plans formulated for a recommon- 
dation to be made to the government.

fro
pounds.

Kane and McDonald have sold the 
to Mr. Dixon. D. J. O’.Neillcan-asses

and Co., O'Neill Bros.. F. H. Williams 
Co., I*. .1. Gorman,* Pidgeon and Co., 
W. J. Magee. Court Bros., S. K. Rico 
and Ferris and Williams. The boef te 

great deal of attention.attracting a(

StLODN KEEPER SMS 
STEM E SOBERWESTBOUND STMS 

MET «EMIT WEITHER
Who Stole the Boots?

lllman conductors on 
i had a rather trying

One of the pu 
the Halifax train
experience yesterday morning. The | 
night before last lie slept In one of - 
the pull man cars, in the yard outside |
the station. When he awoke in the _____ ,. -
morning he discovered thtU his shoes | DOflfllOSOIl LIH6TD8f8C€8 WlllCll 
were missing. The unfortunate man ' . %/ . j
was compelled to borrow a pair of, AlTIVCd YBStCTufly AT16T"
lubbers from one of the pc 
which he tied on with string. 11

Case Against Man Charges 
with Non-support Assumes 
New Aspect - Denis O’Neill 
Before the Court.orters, 

e was
then forced to walk through the snow 
to an up town shoe store,, where he 
procured a pair of boots.

The St. John Choral Association.
The St. John Choral Association 

held an excellent rehearsal In their 
rooms in Oddfellows* hall last even
ing. Much interest is being taken in 
ihe progress of the association by the 
members as Well as by those who are 
looking fcrwariL to the society*» con- 

. F. S. Peacock, the musical di
vertor, stated last evening that under 
the pressure of the Christmas shop- 

ig lie did not expert a large at
tendance. but was gratified to say 

II members were present. He 
3 pei ulktr-

l> in accord as the soprano, alto, tenor 
end buss voices are well balanced.

noon Had Very Rough Pas
sage Across. On Monday afternon Fred Stewart 

was arrested On Main street by Po
liceman Hamm, and charged with be
ing drunk and non-support of his 
wife. The case assumed another 
phase yesterday afternoon when 
D. O’Neill, a Main street saloon keeper 
was before the court, charged with 
allowing a drunken man on bis prem
ises. Stewart testified that he had 
been lu O'Neill's bar about three 
o’clock and had several drinks.

Stewart’s wife gave evidence that 
her husband had been drinking for 
the past four weeks, but. that he al
ways supported her. On Monday 
afternoon he tame Into the house 
intoxicated, and after having a sleep 
he left the house and went to O'Neill's 
saloon. She followhim and went 
in to the bar where she found him 
resting his arms on the counter with 
a glass of beer in front of him. She 
told the bar tender, and the proprie
tor not to give her husband anything 
more to drink. She would not swear 
that her husband was drunk, and still 
she would not say that he was sober.

Policeman llamm and Sergeant 
Kirkpatrick testified that when ar
rested Stewart was drunk.

Mr. O’Neill gave evidence that 
Stewart was not drunk wheif lie was 
in the saloon, and did not get anything 
to drink after Mrs. Stewart requested 
that he should not be served. He 
further stated that he had never seen 
Stewart under the influence of liquor, 
and that he had requested the man 
to stay away from the saloon.

George A. Henderson was the pros- 
eentor. and the Magistrate said that 
it was a case where the saloon keep
er should be sure and see that the 

• man who entered the bar was sober. 
He adjudged O'Neill guilty and lined 
him $20 or one month in jail. Slew- 
art wus remanded to jail.

Donaldson Line steamer Salacia in 
command of Capt. James Black, ar 
lived in port yesterday from Glasgow- 
after a very rough passage. The steam
er left. Glasgow Dec. 5, and had con
tinuous gales and storms during the 
voyage.

The heavy sea washed away one of 
the ship’s boats, and smashed a sec
tion of the cattle deck and at times 
the ship was tested to her utmost 
with the gales and storms, but she 
came through it all with no damage to 
her cattle. Even the .".4 horses stood 
the hard voyage without a mishap.

Salacia brought out six Scotch 
passengers who said although the trip 
was n rough ono they thoroughly en
joyed every moment of It.

The steamer hud some of the cargo 
of the steamer Almoru which put back 
some time ago disabled while on the 
voyage to this port. The gen 
go on board the Salacia is 
one including a large consignment of 
Scotch hard coal.

Allan Line steamship Hungarian. 
Capt. Hamilton, arrived yesterday 
from Ixindon and Havre, after a very 
tedious voy 
ported. The ship put Into St. John’s, 
Nfld., with her steam pipe burst.. The 
Hungarian has a good freight for this 
port and the west.'

Steamship Corsican which left this 
port on Dec. 14 for Liverpool took 
away a cargo valued as follows: Can
adian goods $Ki3,ti96.

also lid that the choir was
The

Harkins Company Here.
The W. S. Harkins' Company that 

will play a two weeks engagement 
at the Opera House, commencing 
f’hrlslmns matinee, arrived in the 
city on the Calvin Austin, coming 
direct, from New York. Mr. Markin* 
lias engaged a company of players 
new to St. John theatre patrons, and 
the plays selected lor the opening 
week are two well known successes: 
•’Girls" by Clyde Fitch, and . 
Lottery Man,” by Rida Job 
Young. The Christmas matinee bill 
will be ‘ Gills.” and Christmas night, 
• The f 
Is opt-n
served seals, and it. would be well to 
secure them in advance.

neral car- 
a large

which was before re-"The

Lottery Man." The box office 
a every day for the sale of re- Tlw Best Quality at a Reasonable Price

goods
$231,635. Among her freight was 67,- 
•i05 bushels of wheat and 279,262 ft'et 
of spruce deals, etc.

Flood of the murine depart 
ment said yesterday that it had been 
reported* to- him that the Blonde Rock 
buoy -was out of fdaee trt the mouth of 
tlie bay.- It- would- be looked after at
once.......................................

C. P: R; steamer Montfort wilUvavo 
this port- this -afternoon for London 
and-Antwerp via Halifax, with a full 
cargo • including cattle and 600 
sheep...........................................

.foreign

Lockets
Necklets

MB. BESTEIO TELLS 
OF WOM SCOT!! PLMI

and I

1912 Styles.
By express there arrived al F. A. 

Dykemuu & Vo.’s store on Monday a 
large lot of l>awn Waists In the 1912 
styles. Styles that call forth exprès- 
sions of admimtlonk from everyone, 
who has seen them. They 
fi om such dainty materials 
prices are so moderate that they 
a most attractive gift, and a&
Waist

If you admire dainty pieces 
of Jewelry for 
you should 
stock of Lockets. Necklets, 
Pendants and Placques. Wo 
are showing the most hand
some and varied selection of 
these ornaments that we 
have ever shown, and you 
are sure to find something 
that will appeal to your epos* 
of titness and be well within 
the limit of price you have 
decided on.

ck wear.Immigrants to Sister Proviuce 
Well Satisfied with Con
ditions—Much Money Spent 
to Attract New Settlers.

call a see our

are made 
and the 

make 
I<awn

New Brunswick Apples Bold Well
Ttmt New Brunswick 

pies of a fine quality 
fact- that-boxe* of F; 
by Hie Provincial Department of 
Agriculture- in Toronto were sold 
there for- as high- as $2n00 and $2,25 
a box.- la view of the fact that these 
apples-were-also exhibited in St, John 
and- had-a good deal of handling, such 
prices are considered exceptionally 
good, being equivalent to $7.00 and

® „ JBB _____ . $8.00 a barrel.
’ The , Nova Scotia government gellt f0 Toronto was sold in that city 

spends about $25,000 a year on Immi- [or ovev $too.UO. Other varieties also 
* ration,” he added, ‘‘and I think we brought good prices, g bowing that 
had some assistance from the hederal there should be a good market for 
government in the way of printing Xew RninSwiek apples in the Ontario 
pamphlets setting forth the aitr.-u-, DiRrw,(. 
lions ot the province as a io •
settlers. We have print or’ ‘r- | The New pr|nce William Street,
culated a good deal of lUo. . ■ m. ,t is surprising what 
our own account, and we linn grow- (uhon place on Prince
ing demand for that sort of thing. wMhin the last few years. With the
Generally speaking our work is con- Pr|nCe william Apartments in full
ducted on the same lines as that, of RWiDg und the erection of the "new
the New Brunswick department of Post office in the near future, 
immigration. We endeavor to find street bids fair to resume Its old po- 
positions for everybody sent out to B|t|0B ti6 one of the most busy thor
ns. We advise men who have capi- oughfar^s in the city, 
tal to invert in farm or orchard a notable improvement has been 
lands to wofk for a year in the prov- jn Messrs. McMillan’s store, a
luce before taking up a homestead. new but lap celling having been put 
Some men who have come ouL as a up, UUd tbid panelled and painted in 
result of the work of the department I delicate shades of green und white, 
have had considerable money. One The inassivè columns In the store 
small party which came out last year have also been painted white and the 
had an aggregate capital of $350,000. effect Is at once artistic and impos- 

"Our department issues pamphlets jng and serves to set off the really 
describing the industrial conditions beautiful and attractive Holiday Stock 
and opportunities in each section bf that Is displayed, it Is conceded that 
the province. this store ranks with the best. Sta-

"Our present agent in Great Brit- tlonery Establishments in the Domin
ai-». Frederick Campbell, is doing ex- ioh. 
relient work and sending us a very 
fine class qf people."

Speaking of the conference with 
Mr. llawkes, Mr. Barnstead said he 
believed it would result In much 
good, as there was no doubt someth
ing could be done- by the Federal 
authorities to assist immigration to 
those provinces to a greater extent 
than is done at present

produces ap
is si town by the 

ameuse exhibitedj s ore worn, during the whole 
r. they are just as useful now as 

in midsummer.That immigrants brought put 
Nova Scotia are well satisfied with the 
province J* shown by the large num
ber of letters, thanking our depart
ment for Its efforts on their behalf.” 
said Mr. Barnstead. secretary for im
migration and industry in Nova Sco
tia. who was at the Royal yesterday.

Sale of Dressed Dolls at M. R. A.’s.
Hero is a great chance to make 

little tots happy Christmas morning. 
The entire stoc k of dolls, comprising 
all kinds* will be placed on sale at 
greatly reduced prt 
this morning at S.30 
Room, second floor. All come—bar
gains will be exceptional.

New Dress Suite and Tuxedo Coate.
The famous 20th Century Brand, 

opened at Oilmour’s, CS King street. 
We solicit the critical inspection of 
any who may be skeptical of the 
merits of ready-tailored clothing to 
these line examples of tailoring—We 
finish them to individual measures. 
White dress vests, fancy vests, and 
other lines suitable for Christmas 
gifts.

Gold Filled Loc
kets. $1.00 to 9 7.60 

Solid Gold. . 4.00 to 20.00
Gold Filled Neck

lets................1.00 to 3.50
Solid Gold. . . 6.00 to 10.00 
Solid Gold Plac- 

ques and Pen
dante. .... 8.50 to 27.00 

Necklets set with 
pearls and other 
P r e c lo u s
Stone*. . . 14.00 to 40.00

The whole exhibit Ices commencing 
in. the Millinery

a change has 
William street

;

i. L. L. Sharpe & Sonnils
Jcwdcrt led Oetkitm. 

n king rrnttf.Worthy of Confidence.
‘T have the utmost confide

your firm," what a, customer said 
on Sept. 30, 1911. He wanted some 
old silverware made like new. he got 
It done at J. Gi ondines, 24 Waterloo 
street. "Phono Main 1986-21.

ST. JOHN, N. fc

s Will Hold Drawlqg Today
The annual drawing for three ©rig- 

oil paintings by F. C. Billes will 
be held at 4 o’clock this afternoon at 
the studio, 62 Prince*» street.

Inal

J. & A. McMillans' store, Prince 
William street, will be open each ev
ening this week.Y. ty-.C- A. Notes.

This evening tho Gulls 
Maple Leaves will clash in 
mediate bowling league. The Sunday 
morning meeting in the association 
will be addressed by Rev. Gordon Dlc- 

prepared. 
H attend

and the 
the Inter- Ask for Frank White’s own make 

hard mixture.

Prince William Hotel—St. John's 
New Hotel. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.kie. Special music is being 

The Stone (Tnirch boys wl 
this service In a body

1
Have you tried Bond’s Ice cream?ê

T
■\

A Christmas Sale 
of Dressed Dolls to 

Begin This Morning
m

»
T*: v.

A Chance to Buy Gift Dolls at Prices Reduced Very Low to 
Cause a Complete Clearance.

*

To those who have not yet purchased dolls this announcement will be good 
nèws because It will mean a saving pf nearly one half and at Christmas time when 
money must be made to go as far as possible such an event will be most welcome.

• Laughable Character Dells; Dolls Representing All Nations;
Sedate and Beautiful Dolls True to Life.

The greatest display you ever witnessed. Dolls in all kinds of humorous cos

tumes. Dolls in fashionable dress. Dolls attired after the manner of different 
countries. These Dolls were extraordinary values at the regular prices, but now at 
the reduced figures they are very tempting bargains. You will be able to make little 
tots happy at a very small cost by taking advantage of this sale—so attend and pur

chase liberally.

Sale Prices:—25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 up.
This Sale Will Start at 8.30 Sharp in the Millinery Department—Second Floor.

Appropriate Presents for Ladies 
and Misses

Eiderdown Dressing Jackets Evening Dresses, .white and colored$2.00
. . .....................................................$7.50 to $37X0
Girls’ Storm Capes, nay y blue .. ............... 4.50
Girls' Novelty Sailor Suits............ $2.75 to 12.00

.... 35c. to .90 
. . .$1.10 to 1.20 
. ..*1.00 to 12.00 
. . .$3.25 to 6.60 

. .$3.75 to $12.00 
and Sateeu Blouses, black $1.10 to 1.75 

Tailored Blouses, colored cotton . .85c. to 1.10

Novelty Handkerchief Dressing Jackets ... 1.25 
Fancy Velour Bath Gowns 
Sweater Coats, white and colored .. $2.00 to 6.00

. .. 1.50

$:;.7v to 6.00

Girls’ Wool CloudsSleeveless Vests, quilted..
Wool Shawls, white and colored ,. 73c. to 1.75 

$1.00 to 1.80

Girls' Sweater Coats
Silk Umbrellas.. 
Black Silk Waists.. 
Net Waists;.............

Jaeger Scarf.
Motor Scarfs.

Molrelte Underskirts, white and colored 
......................................... .............................$6.00 to 7.50

,85e. to 1.50

BILK ROOM AND COSTUME SECTION.

Commencing Tonight and for Balance of the Week, All 
M.R.A. Stores Will be Open Until Ten o’clock

The Thermos BottleLi

Keeps Boiling Liquids Hot 24 Hours Without Fire 
Keeps Ice Cold Liquids Cold 3 Days Without ice

It would be hard to select a gift that would be of more use 
than a Thermos Bottle

Pints, - $2.25 and $3.50 Each 
Quarts, 3.50 and 5.50 Each

RE-FIM.S ALWAYS IN STOCK.

EMERSON & EISHER, Ltd.,
25 Germain StreetPhone 2520

Electric Flash Lights
a

? -,

' 2

B
■ i t

We have received a new line of these goods which are.giving satisfaction. Cer

tainly nothing could be handier.

Tubular as shown........................
Vest Pocket, Leather Cover..........
Vest Pocket, Nickel Case...............
Extra Batteries.............................

.. .. .... Price $1.50

............ $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

.................. $1.65 and $2.00

........................... 40 cents

Tool Boxes
Good for Old 
and Young

Ours are filled with good 
IS serviceable tools.
6 Prices 75c to $13.50

Jig Saws,
$5.75 to $16.25

W. M. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
Market Square and King Street

Christmas 
Greeting Cards

‘ A CHOICE ASSORTMENT 

Calendar* for Advertising Good 
for any Business.

C. H. Flewwelling
tnfravtr-Prinler

86 14 Prince .William St. 
See ue er -phene fer Simples.

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Stores Open Evenings.
Shop in the Mornings.

Sensible ' 
Serviceable

Christmas
Presents

Overshoes
Men’s—One, two, three 

and four Buckles in Jer
sey.

Women’s—In Button, two 
Buckles and one Buckle 
and two Straps.

Snow Shoes
Men's, Women's and Child

ren's,

Mcccasins
Moose Moccasins — Men's, 

Women's, Girls' and Chil
dren's.

Oil-Tanned
Larrigans
Men's and Boys.

Waterproof
Boots
Men's, Women's and Boys.

Do not make your purchases 
without first looking 
through our stock,

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Kin* St. Union St. 
Mill St.
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